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Nest predationis the main causeof breedingfailurein
birds (Ricklefs1969). Various mechanisms
for defending
nestsagainstpredators
haveevolved.
In theirclassification
of nest defenses,Collias and Collias (1984) recognized,

amongothers,specieswhich use "protectivenestingassociationwith formidablespecies";the formidablespecies
can be large birdsof prey, wasps,beesor termitesand
their nests,or humansand their habitations.It is presumed
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that potentialpredators
risk deathor seriousinjury from

so

the dangerousspecies,if they try to prey on nestsof the
protection-seeking
species.It is usuallysaidthat in this
kind of symbiosisthe speciesseekingprotectiondo not

4o
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[] available
poplars
ß Woodpigeon
nests

incur
intrinsic
costs
such
aspredation
oregg
andchick•9• 3o
lossdue to attacksfrom the associated
dangerousspecies
(ColliasandCollias1984).

We describe
an association
between
nesting
Woodpi- •

•0

geons
andHobbies.
ApartfromBijlsma
(1984)
there
have

onlybeen
anecdotal
descriptions
ofthisphenomenon
by • lO

variousauthors,reviewedby Collar (1978) andby Bijlsma
(1984). Cain et al. (1982) and Kazakov (1976, in Cramp
1985) havereportedthe association
betweenWoodpigeons
and other raptors.
STUDY

AREA AND METHODS
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Figure 1. Woodpigeonuse of poplarsfor nesting(N =
The studywas carriedout in a 62 km2 plot bordering 45) at varyingdistances
from Hobby nests(N -- 11) norththe courseof the Po River, in northernItaly, where poplar
ern Italy and availabilityof poplarswithin the samedis(Populussp. cultivars) plantationspredominated.These
host a densepopulationof nestingHobbies with 25.8- tance classes(N = 6866).
29.0 pairs/100 km2 and a meannearestneighbordistance

of 1.5 km (SD = 0.7, N: 35). This is oneof the highest
densitiessofar recorded(Bogliani1992). The poplarsare lessfrequentthan expected.The averagenumberof Woodmainly from a singleclone(I-214) and are thereforege- pigeonnestspresentwithin 100 m of the 11 Hobby nest
neticallyidentical.They are plantedat regularintervals, was 4.1 (SD-- 1.8).
with 5-6 m between trees.
The Woodpigeonstarted nest building after Hobbies
The Hobby used only Hooded Crow (Corvuscotone were settledin their nest and therefore apparently sought
cornix) nests, selectingthose in plots with larger trees the associationwith the raptor. It appearsunlikely that
(circumferenceat 130 cm greater than 100 cm). Mean the associationwas simply due to their sharingthe same
hatchingdatewas 18 July, basedon 29 nestscloselyob- macro- and micro-habitat requirements. Poplar plantaserved from 1985 to 1988.
tionswith large treessuitablefor both specieswere widely
Observations
on breedingbiologywere carriedout from availablein the studyarea.
1985-88. Nestswere searchedfor duringJuly andAugust
We were unableto identify a preferenceby the Hobby
by inspectingall abandonedHooded Crow and Wood- for certain micro-habitatfeaturessuchas tree and planpigeonnests.In 1987 the occurrenceof both the Hobby tation structure,using univariate and multivariate statisand the Woodpigeonwas carefully checkedin 25 plots tical techniqueswith a set of 11 variables.The Hobby
(surface of each plot 0.2-1.0 km2) with poplars of the seemedto choosecrownestsonly on the basisof the macrosuitablesize.A detailedmap, showingeachtree, Hooded habitat and the need to spaceout the nests,but was unCrow andWoodpigeonnestwithin a radiusof 100 m from selectiveas regardsmicro-habitat(Bogliani et al. 1992).
11 of the 18 Hobby nestsfound in 18 plotswas drawn.
Trees closeto the raptor nestswere highly preferred by
nestbuilding Woodpigeons.Collar (1978) has suggested
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
that the strongpreferenceby the Woodpigeonfor nesting
Woodpigeonand Hobby nestswere significantlyasso- very closeto the Hobby may serveto protectthe former
ciatedin the sameplots.Of 17 plotswith nestingWood- from nest predators,especiallythe crows.The Hooded
pigeons,only 1 did notalsosimultaneously
hostthe Hobby. Crow is very commonin poplar plantationsof our study
On the otherhand,the Woodpigeonwas absentin only 2 area,whereit reachesveryhigh densities.Crow nestdenof the 18 plots with Hobby nests(Fisher exact test, P -- ' sityvariesbetween14-46 nestper km2 (Quadrelli 1985).
0.001).
The Woodpigeonis likely to sufferfrom crow predation,
Woodpigeonneststendedto be clumpedarounda Hob- as stated by Tomialojc (1978). The Hobby vigorously
by nest, and in most caseswere lessthan 40 m from the attacksall largebirds,suchasGrey Herons(Ardeacinerea)
falcon nest (Fig. 1). We found a significantdifference Herring Gulls (Larus cachinnans),Black Kites (Milvus
betweenthe observedfrequencyof occurrencein five 20 rnigrans),Common Buzzards (Buteobuteo)and kestrels
m distanceclasses
from the Hobby nest,and the expected (Falcotinnunculus)which fly within a distanceof ca. 50
frequencyif the treesin the plot were usedat random(x2 m of its nest.Hobbiesare especiallypersistentin attacking
= 103, df = 4, N = 45, P < 0.001; Fig. 1). The ratio of and driving away Hooded Crows (pets. observation).It
usedvs. availabletreeswas highestin the nearestdistance may be presumedthat Woodpigeons
gain the advantage
class.The minimum distance was 5 m, the nearest tree to
of reducednest predationif they nest very closeto the
the Hobby nest;there were no casesof simultaneousnest- Hobby, whoseattackskeep away crows.The pattern of
of Woodpigeons
in the Netherlandswas
ing on the sametree. The 20 to 40 m distanceclasswas breedingsuccess
also preferred,while over 40 m Woodpigeonnestswere consistentwith this prediction (Bijlsma 1984). Although
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Woodpigeons
exposethemselves
to the riskof beingpreyed BOGLIANI,G. 1992. Lodolaio (Falcosubbuteo).Pa.ges
651-658 in P. Brichetti, P. De Franceschi and N.
on by the falcon,this risk is apparentlylow. As a matter
of fact, only two pluckingscontainingadult Woodpigeon
Baccetti[EDs.], Fauna d'Italia--Aves. Vol. I. Edizioni
featherswerefoundontwo of the46 Hobbynestsinspected
Calderini, Bologna,Italy.
in the study area. It is worth noting that no association --,
E. TIso AND F. BARBIERI. 1992. Breeding biseemedto exist between the Woodpigeonand the four
ologyof the Hobby (Falcosubbuteo)
nestingin poplar
CommonBuzzardnestsfoundin poplar plantationsdurplantationsin Northern Italy. Atti Mus. Reg. Sc. Nat.
ing this study. Indeed the buzzard commonlypreys on
Torino, in press.
Woodpigeons
(Cramp 1980, G.B. pers.observation)and
thereforethe associationwould be fatal to this latter spe- CAIN,A.P.E., N. HILLGARTHANDJ.A. VALVERDE. 1982.
cies.
Woodpigeonsand Black Kites nestingin closeproximity. Br. Birds 75: 61-65.
RESUMEN.--Enplantaciones
dealamoenel nortedeItalia,
COLLAR,
N.J. 1978. Association
of nestingWoodpigeons
dondehalconesde la especieFalcosubbuteo
anidan con
and Hobbies. Br. Birds 71:545-546.
relativ/amente
alta densidad,palomasdela especieColumba COLLIAS,N.E. AND E.C. COLLIAS. 1984. Nest building
palumbusconstruyen
susnidosagrupSndoles
muy cercaa
and bird behavior. PrincetonUniversity Press,Princelos de los halcones.Se presumeque esta conductade las
ton, NJ.
palomasreducela incidenciaen la depredaci6n
queen sus
mdoshacenlos cuervosde la especieCorvuscoronecornix. CRAMP,S. [ED.]. 1980. The birds of the Western Palearctic.Vol. II. Oxford University Press,Oxford, U.K
Estosson fieramenteatacadosy echadosfuera pot el F.
1985. The birds of the Western Palearctic. Vol.
subbuteo.
Sin embargo,las palomasadultascorrenel riesgo
de set presasde los halcones;residuosde C. palumbushan
IV. Oxford University Press,Oxford, U.K.
sido halladosentre las plumas de las avesque han sido QUADRELLI,
G. 1985. Elevata densit/•di nidi di Corpresasde ellos.Este riesgo,sin embargo,podrla set mas
nacchiaGrigia (Corvuscoronecornix)in una zona goalto, en la misma area de estudio,silas palomasanidaran
lenale del Po. ProceedingsIII., Cony.Ital. 0rn.:165cercade los nidosde otra especiede raptora, tal comola
166.
Buteobuteo,que normalmentehace presade ellas. Esto
RICKLEFS,
R.E. 1969. An analysisof nestingmortality
puedeexplicarpot qu• las palomasno seasocianconesa
in birds. Smithsonian

especie.
[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]
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